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LETTER FROM' HON. JOHN W. ELLIS. -

The reader will find below a letter' from Judge
Ellis, addressed to the Editor of this journal, in which

he withdraws his name from, among those who have'
been spoken of as likely to be nominated by the
Democratic party for Governor. ' ' 1- -

The numerous friends of Judge Elite, in all por-

tions of the State, will, we know, regret as we do
this determination on his part. He has and justty-- ,

a strong hold upon the affections of the Democracy,
and at the same time the entire respect and confi- -

dencc of the opposite .party. Elevated at an ealy
age to the bench, he has sustained himself fromjtbe
commencement of his duties, with marked ability,
dispensing justice with a firm but not unmerciful
band, and winning upon all by the 'mingled dignity ,

and suavity of his manners. Not unmindful of the
value of popular regard arid' popular approval," still
he has not gone out of his almost sacred and honor-

able sphere as a Judge, to seek it ; nor has he, though
an ardent and inflexible Democrat, peiTaitte.d himself
to take undue part in political affairs pnhy occasion
since he has been on the bench. It wasJUrit natural,
therefore, under these' i. and other circumstances
which might be mentioned, that the minds of many
of the party should have been fixed upon him in con-

nexion with the distinguished post referred to.- - . -

"We entertain no doubt, from our knowledge of the
man, that his reasons for thi course are of a nature --

to entitle him to increased respect among hisTrfends.
The Democratic party, however, can boast cf many

worthy, able, and true men, both in the East and in "

the West ; and wc enterlaicTthe settled cohyiction--th- e

result of past experience as well as cf the pres-

ent auspicious condition, of thing that a candidate-will

be nominated by the - approaching Convention
who will bear the Democratic flag in triumph through
the contest - '. - - , V.

- ? Salisccrt, Dcc.lP, lSo-- ;

Sir : Late nu:bers of the Standard and oiher papers have-bnmg-

to my attention communications ccnuectiiigy my
u:inie with the'next Ciinvass f.r Governor If tha Stale ; and

vitli-i- t any evidence that this feeling is general in its char-
acter, I miist be permitted to express pit 'disposition upon
tue subject, lesi further silence should bs construed into

on my part, in thede sngirestioiwt.'-;-- V;.":.

certainly feel obliged to those gentTomen who have thus
honorably associated my name with Ihe first? 'c.fiica of the
Sia'.?; but, fir reasons "uninteresting to the pnbhc , yet of
cwt rolling influence with me," I must request that jiublie
attention will henceforth be exclusively cdnliuefi to other
gentlemen whose names hareatilreadv or may hereafter

in the. same connexion. Both the position tf. candi-

d-tie and the office itself. Lave duties arpcrtainiiiff' .to the
'XcCU'll of which I am not in a situation to devote niy
labors. ''" V - ' -- ' ' '."j- .

In c.inclusicn, permit me "as a citizen, to exprps's raj apV
preciatiuu of your eificient advocacy, as a public' joitrnahst,
of ipiestums of general interest; and especially, such pru- -
(k'ht, yet energetic measures-- , as tend to develope.tbe vast
natural resources of our much cherished State, i .

Very respcclfullv, vours &o.
J OllX W. ELLIS. ' ' t.

W. W. IIoLDnv, Esq.' . ". ;' ; .' -- v ,

Still " no light, . '0, r '.

J3ut rather dtukuess v.sib'e."
The Whigs of Pasquotank held a, meeting a few-day- s

since, passed Resolutions, appointed delegates
to the Whig State Convention, butsomchow or oth-

er, omitted to say what they, are for. ; They sayj in
the first place, that they "approve the proposition
to call a Convention to nominate a suitubh candidate
for Governor," and then add ,j they will support the
nominee, " iclwerer he may le" We are', lurtber in- -

formed that a' couple of gentlemen "en tranced thV
proceedings of tlie meeting with speeches, breatbing
the old Whig spirit and determination.". So, if the
proceedings were not definite-r-i- f tbey conjtained no

"i!iwi io principles,, iney-were- .j axjaxsi.. .eiuTaiu- -

Very consolatory indeed ! The ,way, then,, to;
i nil i i '' "ij-i- i .it ?r.;:'-T'u- .j.

vuiruuce iiiings pouucaiiis ip.say uoiuing. ; v uat
would we not gife to know what these! gifted gchtlc-f- :

nien said !

aortii Carolina State ftopcK3s:XY(F&e&23s.t
Iyon, Commissioner of .Banks for the State;,of Ak-- ':

hauia, reports toth j General Assemblyof ihat State,:
the purchase by him of $000,000 of. State stocks i and
the premium paid for them--'tha- t is,, $500,Q0O North,
Carolina 0 per cents at $103 and $400,GO'OXirginia
C per cents at $102f.. These stocksare 0diy:-jefi- ,

haina to await the maturity of a debt of her vvbich;
falls due ten years hence'; so that they will 'not come,
in competition with any future! sale' of stocks' made-h- y

cither North Carolina or Virginia duripg' that pe- -

nod. . .;.;. : :

Fraxklixtox Male axd "Female -- IxsTiTriTkjWe'1
are indebted to a friend for; a copy of
fn,,n7- - ' auvertisement oi .wmcn, wm

inS secured Mr. Richardson aR tho bnrt of wif
iie nas beCn remarkably successful

vocation, and cannot fail, With proper aid On t! s parV
w tho community in which he has located; to
teh a hiSh character for tho InstttuteV

: ; We copied ihturast jue.n ticfrda
Charlotte ,l)eWocrat and one'; frbni't tKeWHmington OSehate forererrt scsipV
Journal orf tiie!stbject xfine DraoS'cvSttiCbn !'(Wmiii;4Kier& HuntBright, i- -

--yentiorikhdwenoitdd
--numbetof thfriaerpatK

have'decided 'tci hold their;;State : Convention at Ral-- -;

;;eigh 'oh the' third Tuesday ? inr: February,' ; ' being the : i21st day of the mohth;V:; VVrhen the Democratic :Conv;
vention Will bo held, 'in
settled by the- - Esecutivef Comniiltee,;-appointe- d bvf

Jtli'e last State Cdnvention, as there iriiist be some iray
"sof arriving'at . such ; con-- lusiori. In Vthe m eantime,' ,

we Tvould still venture to suggest, that a full month?;
later would, .we thinkbe most'acce'ptableo'the pat-;:- ;

ty in this section of the State, ' lis wc remarked on '1

a former occasion, the customary time of novihg in."

this, and"we . believe,' in most "of the ; neighboring i

counties has been at March County Court.v For va- -
.rioys reasons, thisis the' most fully attended Court" :

ol the year, and on many accounts, it is desirable that f
j

our meeting in this county shouldjie full,' and its ac-- j
tion upon matters brought, before it, Us vcll vi itb
reference to county; as State organization; be so takch;-- !

"as : to 'command the assent of ail portions of the par- - '

ty For bur own part," we ard Ayilling, of course, to, '
assent to anylantfrigement which may suit tho larg-
est number of counties; biit still feel certain, tliat
some time in the last week, in March would suit our-peopl-

down Tiqre best. :' It ought not to be later."' -
We have been advised that it is the wish of ft cum- - J

bcr of the Western Democracy that the Convention'
should be hod about the first of March. This, they
say, will be themost convenient time for'them ; and
much consideration is due to their preference, on ac-- '.

count of the difficulty 6f ; travel with them and their
distance from the s&at of government We agree
with the Journal that the time will have to be set-
tled by the Democratic State Committee ; and wc
take occasion most respectfully to call the attention
of the Chairman, the Hon. Abram Rencher, to the
subjeot. 0 But the time when is a minor point ; the h

leading considerations are a full Convention, unani- -
-- mity.of sentiment and purpose, and such a platform
and candidate as cannot fail to meet the popular ap-

proval. . The Whig Convention will meet in Febru- -

ary. ; It is proper that the Whig leaders, as they hope
to show cause, or rather will pretend to show cause,

- why the administration of State affairs ought to be
changed, should assemble first When they shall
have made out their " bill of complaints," and shall
have stated if such a thing be at all within the
range of human probability what they are for, it
will be time enough for the Democratic party, the
tried and trusted of the people, to assemble ami re-
spondto in their devotion to those great prin
ciples of government which have elevated the Re-

public to so -- commanding a position in the scale of
nations, and which, here at home, have contributed
so essentially to the advancement of our industrial,
financial and educational interests.

. v We trust our Democratic friends in the various
Counties will hold meetings at an early day and ap-

point
1

Delegates to tho Convention.
j

i

- . CONGRESS..." - - i

la the Senate on Jfonday last, the anding Com- -

mittees were announced, and a number of notices nf ,

. bills given. . Beverly Tucker, of tli3 Sentinel, was
elected printer to the Senate by the following vote":
Tucker 26, Armstrong 17, Gales & Seaton 1. Nearly
all 'the 'Whigs,- all the Freesoilers, and a few Demo-

crats "combined to defeat Gen. Armstrong.
' In the House, on the same day, the Standing Com-

mittees were announced. The Resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Bayly, to elect a Librarian by the
House, was rejected, yeas 98, nays 1 00. Mr. Went- -

worth, of Illinois, ; submitted the following Resolu-
tion:; - .' : .'

.
- ."'''''

Hsofccd,' TLct CongrcFS lias the power to provide
for the construction of a railroad over the Territo-rics'o- f

the United States for the safer and mora ex-
peditious transportation of the public moneys, the
mails, " the troops, and the munitions of war, from

. Uie Atlantic to the Pacific coast, and ought immedi-- :
ately to exercise that power.

- On a call of. the previous question the Resolution
was Laid. upon the table,-12- to 72. .Messrs. Ashe,
Clingman, raige,. Kerr, Fury ear, Rogers, Rufiin,

. and Shaw of this State voted to lay on the tabic. The
West generally voted for and the Northern and At-

lantic: States against the. Resolution. v V

No. business 'of importanca was transacted in the
Senate on Tuesday.. v' ? .; -

:, In tiie llouse, on the same day, the Resolution of
Mr. Washburne, of TlIinois,ffirmiiig the power of
the general government to construct railroads through
the territories," was laid on the table, yeas 117, nays

- 7i.; ;;v : ; - ; ; ":

.

; - The proceedings of the Senate on Wednesday were
unimportant. . ; .'

; '

;C In the House, on the same day, several Resolutions
fayd'rable.toHb.'e Pacific' Railroad were offered and

7 laid on the ta"ble; ., ' .
; . The proceedings of the Senate on Thursday were

. unimportant ' ' ' ' ;. -

"A In the House, on. the same day, a Resolution in
favor of reducing the Tariff to a revenue standard,
wasoffered.- - U :J

. . Congress will hardly transact any business of ce'

until after the Christmas holidays. -

' ' '"-- . .- - "''
v., Geiimaxton Institute. The . following .preamble
;and resolutions relative to Germanton Institute, were
adopted by:the Grand Lodge at its la'tc communica- -

;. tion in this'. City --
.

" ;'. ' ' '.'
.
' y '.

;;;xWpEBEas;it"is the desire of. this Grand Lodge of
Ancient York, Masons, ; to promote - the interests of

'Education throughout the State, and more especially
' iii the. Fraternity Therefore, . c lr . j .

we" congratulate GernTjvton Lodge.
:No. ;1 1,6, on the eminent .success i tnat Ms- - crowned
its efforts in establishing a Seminary, of high. char--
ajjtor
si Resolied .?.That althousrh theu,'Masonic Institute'.'.
is" iibt under"; the supervision ot .the; Grand Lodge yet
as a Jdaspmc iiiterary lustituupn worthy 01 our hd

esteem, .we do heartily, recommend the
same to the patronage-of.-theJE'raternif- y throughout'Ciyi:- - ' ":. "... -- ". : :

'i'T'The noic Reverdy Jouxson ' has- - been employed
by the" Governor of Florida to y assist - the --Attorney

jucn ;rat)i:tnat-ctat- e in arguing ine oounaary ques-- ,
;tion between ;Fiqrida and Georgia,".whch isjo come
: dp before! the.Supreme .Court f .the United States
at'the. present "erm."ATne counseli-lo- r ueorgia are -

:jj Udge IJernen, 01, ueorgiaf and Hon.. MoP j...Jaagerf
irof,oHhvCarbfina;VK.rj:j"

MrVlJohnMitxm

t ?r"- -- V',' - V" V .r

ayinewtns-ranr- i

linton and surrounding country are fortunate in AlAt ;L:rri iT.&2A-;ixi-

't Wi j'fndebted id .d' C.

fir 1K!r.i.CC't, VCTj

i'earcc. liwinikJ5aaser.na JNorris.: .,si,iv,1i :

v Commer-iiessr- s. Hamlin. StuattSeafd,Douge A

'i .Ara?.Messr&; GwinnLMallory, Fishv.:
.Thomson of :J.. Bell anBrbdhead: W: f

."-Messr- s.i Dodge ( ofIowa;Stuirt;
.7ihnsrn Pnnf WftlVnr ntiil f!la utnn - r'.- - I . v ..'47'' .r-- ' I

'Indian Affitirs.-r-llcsst- B.: Sebaslian,- - Walker, Ad--
ams, .cooper, kusk ana loomDS.; .,-:;- : i x - v

.;uiay,' Jfrau,- - vnasev.
Wade and Williams.' Vs" ,';, ?

Judiciary Butler, , Toucy, ;GQyer,: Bay.' "

JPogt A)ffice aud 'J'ott iioads. Messrs: Rusk, Brod--.

.head, Morton, Hamlin, Smith and Adams.- -
. . . ,

i'. Jioads and Canals, Messrs. Bright, Wright, Daw ,

son, Slidell, Chase and Jones of Tenn. V
r:: Pensions.- - Messrs. Jones of Iowa, C'ay,.Foot W.il-- ;
liams ftndSumner.i-;,;',:,...;:;- ,

''District:' iat Messrs.. i. Nomi,' --; Jifasoh, '
Dawson,' Wright and Pratt.'. . r- - , .

Patent and Patent Office. Messrs. James, Evans,
Seward, Chase, Stuart, and Thompson cf Ivy.

Territories. "Messrs. Douglas, Johnson, Bell, Jones
of Iowa and Everett -

. r . ..

The following are the Standing Committees of the
House, appointed by the Speaker ' '" -

'
Conimittec of Waysand Mean's. Geo. S. Houston,

Ala.; Geo. W. Jones, Tenn.; Harry Hibbard, N. II.-- "

A. H. Stephens, Geo.; Jno. S. Phelps, Mo.; Win. Ap-pleto- n,

Mass.; John C. Breckinridge, Ky.; Solomon
G. Haven, N. Y.; John Bobbins, Pa.

Judiciary. E. P. Stanton, Tenn.; JolinS. Caskie,'
Va.; Jas. Meacham, Vt; O. S. Sevmour,Conn.; iSam.
W. Parker, Ind.; H. B. Wright, Pa.; John Kerr, N.
C.; F. B. Cutting, N. Y.. Henry May. Md.

Xaral0ffmr.1os. S. Bocock, Va.';' Moses Mc-

Donald, M; Geo. W. Chase, Mo.; Win. S.Ashe,
N. C: T. B. Florence, Pa.; T. K. Zoliicotfcr, Tenn.;
Charles Skelton, N. J.; A. H. Colquitt, Geo.; A. It
Sellers, M i.

Foreign JjTairs. Thos. II. Bayly, Va.; S. W.
Harris, Ah.; J. R. Chandler, Pa.; C. M. Ingcrsoll,
Conn.; Gilbert Dean, N. Y.; Thos. L. Clingman, N.
C; Wilson Shannon, Ohio.; Win. Preston, Ky.; John
Perkins, Jr., La.

Public Lands. David T. Disney, Ohio.; W. R. W.
Cobb, Ala.; Henry Bennett, N. Y.; Bernhart Ilenn,
Iowa ; Milton II. Latham, Cal.; I. E. Hiester, Pa.; II.
L. Stevens, Mich.; Sam. Caruthers, Mo.; E. A. War-
ren, Ark.

Territories. W. A. Richardson, 111.; John Mc
Queen, S. C; John L. Taylor, Ohio.; 1. J. BayKy,
Geo.; Wm. Smith, Va.; E. W. Farley, Me.; Win. 11.

English; Ind.; Phillip Phillips, Ala., A. W. Lamb, Mo.

t'oiimeree. T. J. D. Fuller, Me.; John S. Millson,
Va.; John Wentworth, 111.; Tappan Wcntworth,
Mass.; 'm. Aiken, S. C; Aaron Harlan, Ohio; Geo.
W. Morrison, N. H.; Wm. Dunbar, La.; R. E. Fen-to- n,

N. Y. '.
A'ltxtions. R. II. Stanton, Ky.; J. G.;mble, Pa.;

P. Ewir.g, Ky.; J. L. Seward, Ga.; O. B. Matteson,
N. Y.; N". T. Stratton, N. J.; E. Dickinson, Mass.;
Geo. Bliss, Ohio; Samuel Clark, Mich.

Cliims. Alfred P. Edgerton, Ohio; John Letch-
er, Va.: Joshua R. Giddings, Ohio; Carlton B. Cur- -

lis, Penn.; Daniel Msec, liui.; John. G. Miller, Mo.;,
Thomas Kufiin, N. C; Charles lleadv, Tenn. Wm.
W. Bovce, S. C.

Pest Omcsand Post Roads. Edson B. Olds, Ohio;
Parlus Powell, Va.; C. W. Upham, Mass.; Daniel T.
Junt's N. V.; W. P. Harris, Miss.; B. E. Grey, Ivi- - .

Asa Va . JcSSC 0 Xortoii III.; J. A. MclDou--

gal, Cal,
l'ktrict of Cohiriibi'i. Wm. T. Hamilton, Md.;

Wm. O. Goode, Va.; Richad Yates, 111.; John G.
Davis, Ind.; Daniel A. Noble, Mich.; John Dick,
Tenn.; W. S. Barry, Miss.; Wiiliam Cullom, Tenn.;
J. J. Taylor, N. Y.

Agriculture. John L. Dawson, Tenn.; F. McMul-I'l- i,

Va.; Willis Allen, 111.; R. C. Puryear, N. C; W.
1). Lindsley, Ohio ; Samuel Clarlt, Mich.; Wm. Mur-

ray, N. Y.; John T. Cook, Iowa; Samuel Lilly, N. J.
Indian Ajf'airs. J L. Orr, S. C; Ben. C.

Eastman, Wis ; Galusha A. Grow, Pa.: E. Ball, Ohio;
A. C.Maxwell, Florida; Daniel B. Wright, Miss.;
Alfred B. Greenwood, Ark.; Benjamin Pringle, N.
1.; Milton fc. JLatnam, C al.

PubliC'Jiuildings and Grounds. Burton Craige,
N. C; Nathan Belcher, Conn.; John L.Taylor, ;

Lawrence M. Keitt, S. C; E. M. Chamberlain, Ind.
Mr. Rogers, of this State, is on the Committee on

Revolutionary Claims; Mr. Benton is Chairman of
the Committee on Military Affairs, and'also of the
Library. There arc other Committees of minor im-

portance.

' MR. CAMPBELL'S REPORT.
The Report of Mr. Campbell, the Postmaster-Genera- l,

is a document of much interest, and we re
gret we cannot make room for it at length. It cvin- -

ces patience and labor on the part of that officer, and
a peculiar fitness for the duties to which he has been
called. Indeed, it may be said with truth that the
affairs of this Department when we consider the
vast increase of business occasioned by the foreign
service, the rapid expansion of our territory and aug-

mentation of population were never so well admin-

istered as the- - are now under Mr. Postmaster Camp-

bell. We must content ourselves with the following
abstract :

Abstract of the Post Master General's Rf.port.
The whole number of Post OUiees in the United

States at the close of the last official year, June 30th,
1853 was twenty-tw- o thousand three hundred and
twenty ; of this number, two hundred and fifty-fiv- e

are of the highest elass, the Post Masters of which
are appointed by the President At the present date,
1st December, 1853, the total number of Post offices
is twenty-tw- o thousand six hundred and eighty-eigh- t.

During the past year commencing 1st of July, 1852,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eig- ht Post
Offices were established, four hundred and seventy-nin- e

were discontinued, and there were appointed to
office during the said year, besides the eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-eigh- t Post Masters to the newly es-

tablished offices aforesaid, thirty eight hundred and
fiftj-- upon resignation, two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

upon death, one hundred and eighty-tw- o upon change
of site, nihety-oh- e where the Post Master .had moved
away, and twenty-thre- e hundred and twenty-on- e on
removal of prior incumbents, being eight thousand
fivG hundred Post Mafcters appointed during the year
ending 30th June, 1853.- - , At the close, of the fiscal
year, ending on the 30th day of June last, there were
in operation ; within the. United States, six thousand
six hundred and ninety --two mail routes ; their aggre-
gate length was two' hundred and . seventeen thous-- :
and seven hundred and, forty-thre- e miles, and five

thousand five hundred and cighty;thrce contractors
were employed thereon.- -

'

,
'"

;.
'

'. '.-- - ' ..
' ; ---

4 h : The annual transportation 01 xne maus on - muse
robtesiwas sixty none million eight hundred and ninety--

two thousand five, hundred and forty-tw- o miles ;
the annual cost thereof Tvas four , million four hun- -

--drecland ninety-fiv- e thousand nine hundred and six--;
ty eight ' dollars, being . about seven cents two mills;;
per jnile.0f these sixty-on- e million eight handred
and ninety-tw- b thousand miles of annual transporta- -

tion. twelve minion nine nunuruu auu eiguiy-s- i uwu--. -

ne'tnjntoti tJ-ohn- n :''a'tfd4rttfesa'lrS5 hunt'

ix miliar jnfl

i nioae's flof specified, kt'cbst "bf one mil1
iion-iiuy?n.v- o inousana.turce nunarea am

p:dpflarTGfeinj' about fije cents permla;

h.aate lisuu year, .wcio buvu-uiiui- ui miiu i

eignty-iw- o mousartu seven ; nanurca- - ar
.dollars. gross'.reyeuuetf
vflvci millibri hine hubtlrcd and TTorfr 'thonsand-seve-

BuTidretl and tWejtjty f?y dblfarsV"vtt?appeafs fTdnT .

inc lorocomg staicroeni-wia- c iner gross revenue .01
the vcar endinJ"rai&.80th,i85o,; fidljftfcbrtfbf ex--
Tiehdilures in the" sttmv.of t illiohfollf --two thou- - '1
sand and thirty-on- d' doyars iiueen hundred .'and
seventy-on- e thousandTdollars of ' this deficiency were'--

Fupplied by balance on 'the AuditprBbooksr)n Jaly-I's- t, !m
1852, and apprOpriaitiqhs' t'oi'.supply;deftcicncIes

of upwards of onejnion "dollars, . leavihg'five-- hu'n- -
.

area and forty-si- x thousand dollars to be provided
by Congress for the service of "the' yeaj1 endiugTJuna

'30th, 1853. . Xiv'?:'r ? J

: . fTvii''. -v '' fEULOGIES ON- - COK .:

;. Eloquent eulogiums .were delivered last'jvcek in
Congress, on the character of Vice PresidentlKing,
by Senators Cass, Douglas, Clay tonu and by- - Rcprc-- .
sentaiives Benton," Latham,-Ash- e and :others.v We
shall publish the remarks of Mr. Ashe in xuf next;.--;

below we give the remarks of Col. Benton : "

v Mr. Benton said: ,.:'; Vr'v'j"--'- -
Mr. Speakek: Tho relation in which I.have atood

to the eminent deceased, whose loss. we all deplore,-mus- t

plead my excuse for a departure from the an-- ,
cient practice which limited the number of tribttt
offerers, on an occasion like the present, to the mv-- .
er and seconder of the resolution which express the
sense of the House at the death of a fellow-membe- r.

Natives of the same State, and nearly of the same
age, wc emigrated when young to what was then the
Far West; and by the favor of our adopted Stitea

- were both returned, and nearly at the same time, to
occupy seats on the floor of the American benate.
Commencing he in 3 S 1 1, I in 1S20 we remained
for thirty years (with the exception of the brief in-

terval in which he represented his country at a for-

eign court) members of the same body, intimately
associated in all the current business of that body,
and in . all the amenities of social and private life,-

But my knowledge of him goes beyond thirty
years goes back to forty, and not then to the be-

ginning of his congressional service, when I first saw.
him on this lloor. " And I mention this first timd of
seeing him, and in what place, to do honor to jure

public man who could so long retain the confiden ce
of his constituents ; and to their honor for the stead-
iness of their support; and to thecredit ofour insti-
tutions, to which such stability between constituent
and representative promises a duration not to be
measured by the brief lives of those republics whose
people were given up to fickleness and versatility.

These circumsLmcts dead my excuse for depart-
ing frem a custom which limited the number of those
who should have the privilege of expressing, in the
presence of the national representation, their own
and the general feeling at the demise of a brother
member.

The members who have preceded mc have stated,
and well staled, the illustrious zareer of the deceased

tracing his course through a long gradation,
rising, cf public honors from the general as--

sembly of his native State to the second ofaco of
his country the vice presidency of this great re- -

nublic. .L-
To meet it onlv belongs to join my voice toihcirs.

-

and to the voices of ail who knew him, in celebrat-
ing the integrity and purity of his life, the decorum
of hi manners, his assidious and punctual attention
to even- - duty, and the ability and intelligence which
he brought to the discussion of the national affairs
during hia on service of thirty years. "

Faithful to his adopted State, he exhibited, when
duty to her permitted, the beautiful trait cf filial af-

fection to the honored State of his birth a Slate
which has so many claims upon her children (be-
sides that of having first given them the vital air) for
their constant and grateful remembrance, whereso-
ever they may go.

As friend, ns associate, as native of the same Stite
with the late Vice President King, I appear on this
occasion, and feel it to be, in me his senior in age
a providential privilege to assist in doing honor to
his memory iu tho presvnee of the national represen-
tation.

Loss OF the Rkvence Cutter Hamiltox. Wc
copy the following melancholy account from the last
Charleston Courier:

"Loss of the U. S. Rfaexce Cutter Hamiltox.
It is our melancholy duty this morning to record the I

loss of the U. b. ltev;jnue Cutter Hamilton, Capt 1.
E. Rudulph, ami, it is feared, all hands.

She left the Dry Dock at this port on .Wednesday
for a cruise, and having, as we learn, reached the '

Bar, in endeavoring to go to sea got ashore on die
breakers in the vicinity, but was finally got off in
the evening, although "in consequence of the dilacul-t- y

of getting underway near the shoals, it was deem-

ed prudent to anchor until morning. ! At daylight,
however, it commenced to blow a gale from the north-
east, which rendered it impossible to get the vessel
umler-wa- y in the position sho then lay,, and Capt. :

Rudulph, directing his attention to her security,
brought all her chains and anchors into requisition,
but the gale continuing to increase,.- - one chain after
another parted and she was driven ashore on Folly-Islan-

Breakers, on Thursday night, and the masts
shortly afterwards going hy the board, and the ves-

sel leaking very badly, it was deemed best to aban-
don her, that being the only chance for saving theT

lives of all on board.
t

Accordingly Capt. Rudulph, "

Thomas Stone, of Boston, Quartermaster,--fou- r men ;

and two boys, took one life-boa- t, which getting spec- -

dily among the breakers, was " capsized, 'and every
.soul in her drowned, with the " exception of one of"

the seamen named Jauits llagan, who had taken ths
precaution, which the others hail neglected, of lash-

ing
,

himself to this boat, and was picked up at sea-- ,

near North Edisto yesterday, by,- - the Steamer, Cal- - ?

houn, Capt Barden, from Savannah, and brought to
this port .

- ' 'f t. ,.y :
;

The other life boat, of which ;no information haS-a- s

yet been ascertained, - although from the severity
of the weather, but very slight hopes are entertain-
ed

L

of her safety, contained Camiiius Saunders,: son
of Gen. Romulus M. Saunders, of N. C., 1st Lieut,
E. C. Ilinc,' 3d Lieut, there being no second LicuLv
attached, and the remainder, of the. crow, which pro-

bably consisted of the Carpenter a nd our men.
As far as we can learn, among, those on board, in .

addition to the officers already-mentione- d,- were John
Mahony, Boatswain, George Carlerf Carpenter, of
New England, James Sulljvan,-- . Master-at-Arm-s, and.
John Jonnson, George Brown, Timothy Ilui ley, and'
Joseph Doicscr. colored. - : 'v-T-- .

Captain Thomas to. ltuduipn," tne touimanaer
the Hamilton, was a native of St : Mary's,;Georgia,--
and. wc believe, one of tho oldest if not the oldest,

L officer in the Revenue Serviced He ha3 been known;
in this city, where his irnfly--now-

. reside, for many
years, and by his affabilityof manner, and high-ton- ed ;

bearing on every occasion, ;.cndearcd himself to a '
farge-circl- c of acquaintances! :who deeply regret thb
jsudden and melancholy fate that haST befallen him
in his wofession. also.' he was nhiversally esteemed;.
arid in his death the service lias sustained the. loss of

--iand seven huhdredVnd five miles are required to be , a gallltot,'-cpriScientiouR,-
- and,hrghly ffit offlep.i

performed on aiVoads, at aeost of milliotfsix; Messrs, Saunders and
hundred and One thousand three hundred and twent; officersrof great promise ano it ia tohoped that

thrQemills: "the fears as t,o their safety audthose undei their comr

"per iwlevTwenty-bneVSan- o mahd,;mty prove groundkssr V

.;W.fi2 '1i'".ml:,inii.!-Kl"Ttv-:fi- ' tmileiin steaiiikit'.irW6 deep!r'-8yniMth.inNt- wBa pyt-wbol-

jy:Wt;";i."v.,.i r

- . "OC

.k:u i "

Babvlan OP4fa.rb.;rri
fuss-fthd'fiu- L T ventured ' some redictfnB Jtr&i.Hv
hay becftVerified. k On'referring to,c on recollect-
ing

-
Uhatrcommanilfion written' ttvo dam bfo.

and before the caucus had decided it
was statedToV- - the Standard the 'name of the person.
rh Be the Speaker of the House;- and wLo
was" to be elccted'Clerkr This is onlv referred ta as
eome' eyidch'Ce' that yon and your thousand readers

N6rthCar6lina ma' know that your correspond-en- ,t

doeinoi statd this at random or upon mere cou-jectn- re.

VNpr-- . should you or your excellent readers'
on trie otner nand, think lor a moment that your ccr
responueni-.na- s any. . connecuon witn the sprit" rap- -

- " Aiitl CjUiiuj wents cast Iheir shadows beibn. v ' '

av cssenwais wmcn must enter acerdv into the com- -
jiuaiuuu y ujr iiu spirt3 uiiu uuucrtaKcs ine res-
ponsible position of informing and instructing the
readers of an important and inlluential journat lie
has tried to "divest himself of all nrejuuice or nrti- -
alities, tovset down nothing in a'ngcr or malice, to ac--
quamt nimseii oy years 01 labor, with the past'oc-'currehc- es

of political life, and a careful observation
'of the precedents of political charactira. their afiilia- -
tions, both"past and present, and the obvious tend
ency of their course. To write a communication ga
thered -- up by 4 a mere snapper up of unconsidered
trirles" from the gossip of the streets, or street yarns
of 'the avenue, is an easy task, but without any ere- -.

dit to 'tho press which publishes, or advantage to
those who may take the trouble to read such 'com-
munications. But to detail only facts li cm reliable
sources, to "paint the folly as it ilies, " to do justice
to talents, fidelity and industry, and condemn error
and tergiversation, should be the object and cud of
the labours of a faithful correspondent

ell, the ball is fairly opened. The Message has
been read by the millions cf our republic" by the
time you receive this, and they will have formed
their own opinions of its merits. Such has been its
high and elevated tone that with fhv excej iiens it
meets with universal acceptance. Even the Nation-
al , Intelligencer, the great leader of the opposition,
has acknowledged its high merits. You have also
read the Report of your countryman, Mr. Dobbin.
It has created a great sensation here and elsewhere,
and all acknowledge that no report ever issued frv.s!
the Navy Department has ever excelled it either in
stylv or matter. He probes with a mastei's hand
the diseases that infect the whole body of the pres-
ent Naval system, and prescribes, with an experience
far riper than his years would warrant, tho remedies
to restore healthf ul and efficient action. You will
of course, publish this valuable document It speaks
for itseif, aud is its own commendation. It has pla-
ced Mr. Dobbin on hih grounds, and attracts the
earnest attention of all the warmest congratula-
tions of his friends.

The electien of Col. Forney as Clerk of the House
by so decided a vote, has been wormwood and gall
to the New York lJcrald ; indeed, from theHourish of
trumpets and parade cf arms by the clique of hards
and malcontents, it was supposed that some show
of opposition would be made to him. But it has all
vanished into idle air, 0:1 the pprtach of truth. That
ForneyJ -s fjHllis rtOlV. will (Vnt- - ;.ln:.t't. -- n
able and sagacious politician, devctcd and enthusias-
tic, all admit. By the by, your readers in North Ca-
rolina will be surprised when they learn that he is
a near kinsman of Hon. Peter Forney, who repre-
sented your State in Congress in 1S12-1- 5, and Col.
Daniel il. Forney, who was in Congress from 1815
to 1818. They sprung from the same stock in Penn-
sylvania Oa yesterday a resolution was introd-.f.c-

into the House to take from the Clerk the annoint-ine- nt

of Librarian. Tl.is was intended as a cut clu cl
at Fornej-- , since he recently removed for inattention
to his duties the late incumbent, a Mr. Parker of Va.
Doubtless it would be a relief to the Clerk if the
House would take the appointment, as it would re-
lease him from any responsibility for the fidelity of
the incumbent.

The death of the late Vice President WiTlIam Ti
ivmg, was annouueed in tones or thrilling eloquence
and mournful sympathy in both houses on yester-
day. A native of North Carolina, Col. Ksnz a'.wavs
felt that she was dear to his heart, and towaids her
worthy son. he always acted as an affectionate bro
ther. After a long life in public service, untarnish-
ed hy a single error, but adorned by many virtues,
he has sunk to the gTave with the regard of a!' tvA
the enmity of none. Of his loss it may be well said
vith Horace " .

" Qui !e.t!er: sit rmdor ant mcdus,
Tain char; Capitis 7

. Mr. Ashe, of your State, made a most rvrj-rirt- e

and feeling speech, and was followed by Mr. Ben--"
ton, who for the first lime has opened hfs mouth in
tlie new arena which has been "opened to him. "

"The. delegation from North Carolina arc all in
place, and as the bills of laden say ail "in good or--

"dcr and well condition." Senator Badger and his
family arc at Wiiliard's Hotel Clingman at thc Na- -
tional Ashe in private lo Igings thc rest at Brown's
Hotel." Your imme iata representative, lion. Sion
II. Rogers, seems quite at home, and wins on all by
his pleasant Von hvminie manners. lie returns this
week for his family.
V Your countryman, Gov. Graham is here, looking
quite well, attending the Supreme Court He bears
the fortunes of w:;r v ith much complacenc', and
doubtless hopes like Jacob Faithful, " better luck

..next time."
'

Martin Kosta is here also, whose came hss been
made familiar to all by the sword of Ingram and
the pen of Marcy. 1 met him on yesterday. He
docs net appear to be worth thc sensation he has cre-
ated and us-th- honest Paddy whose wit ruled even'
the last moment of expiring humanitj, when he saw

,his Physician preparing a iargc mustard plaster for
his attenuated .form said "ah doctor, you arc after
having ' a grate dale too much mustard for thc little
meat you have to use with it ".

It is thought that this will be a very gay winter,
arid, there are a host of new members, voung, jir--
dent and aspirviig" for other'than political honors.

'fliero'are loo, many cf tne fairer portion of creation
gathered, here, r and more expected." Every sunny
day,' (and we have niany now,) the avenues look like
"some. bright parterre of gay colors ; and . the galle-
ries of Congress seemed studded with bright stars,
shedding'' their lovely influences Upon themcmbirs.
below. And there is a good harvest here for thc fair
reapers. In the, Cabinet officers there are three wid-
owers Treasury', Navy, and Attorney General,)
that are .' fair; .fat and forty" ready to divide their
honors with some sweet one who will relieve their ;

sorrows and double their joys ; and many yroung ba- -
in Congress." : - . .

' "

I-- . ' :":v:- - - ltttle dayt.
'Vi.Hocs' On application to Mr. Jas..Stradlcy, keept.
er of the Toll Gate at this place, we learn that tip to
Tuesday .momiog. last, hogshad passed
through' tiiis' pl&cqincc he coinmeiiccd' receiving
toll.Previoua to tliat timej he says there liad pass-- ,,

ed jninetetn lots, generally small. lo this
;stateinent,; the'numbcr will not ,fall.far short of last"

year.j-Wo'vrer- induced some; weeks since to think.
diffcrenUy

M- Lab62 SALSrpThe.. valuable- - plantation ritute on :

.iWraarlc.Souni.North Carolina, - belonging to the
t UteiJoshua Skinaerof, Chowan County,- - was ex--

sriat pubhe sale oxWednesday, ami knocked off

jouvmneceniyuiji'cfiu . i s Norfolk Ara

NtJMEEIl 1G3.

i:a,far V' Vi'FlVOnn edition.
A -

atclr?? ivebecnre- -

,'hev5a,ernorand-:e-
x GoveriTrOexpedidon was

titan fiily-men..-Th- e Captain tho .trht
in more ways than one. ,

' "
X.-

' -
. . ; '

.

Xcam?rSlar of the Wst Put iato AfeZ'llo 1

ESSt- -
. . ,

WfitoefQoii Com:: v:? ),
v Norfolk. Dec 12. Th str.'ni Qiwrit,1 :

r. ...... t XJL U1U VI 1L - -from n Juan. vritVi and i . : -

.1 ti, ..! , V""? in nereto- -
1 vvu one oi msrs xi.ftoaooo in tA

flight, and t5D0,000in thchandsTheng;
from San Francises i tn. ; Vv

v.,wiWiu.u icniuie gaies ail tue way.t-'- .

Eric Jiiotcr. .

12.

"

Matters "are ometaram T"wrI'."--
directors of the road was held . oik : ' 1 ?

I lA a firktnrttAn 11 . a . T A

iue vllV.OI trie.' v:r'.-.,--J

P'?f AU Parties are iwauins thefMult injunction against the mayor ' and coun-- ; - f '

cu of hne, restraining them from doing damage to - Ithe road, which is to be arguedto-da-y it Pittsburg,
SECOXO MSPATOI.1 - .

' ' J r.il-.vV-.;

J-- a message just received from'Governor Ligler savs that his svmniK; 1,

4

the people of Ei ie. Whatever he can dS",with duty and law, shall be done. If his presence " - ,1
be any service at Erie he wiU cheerfully, comer iW&Ais quiet this evening. . - v $

. i . i r; lV- -

Political Lights and Sltadcs. - -

!n1 r JlerWi,SS m thc Scnate' cxccI't Messrs. Jonearennessce, voted in the Senate to-da- y ;- ;- ---fur

Mr. Beverly Tucker, the succcful candidate forprinter. 1 here is something a little ominous in this .- -3alc Some think it foreshadows which way thev--'A- :

wind may blow hereafter. . ;-- ";

Later from South America. ",. SNew York Dec 12th. By an arrival here we hiv v'As?later advices from Som h America. The Chilian Con--'gress had adjourned. .
- - . ? Y " V--- i

n FrclUCDt a"8pts had been made ia the North of ".Vtera to overthrow the government Troops haAi)?)
i vjm.; mc lusurrecuon.

Later from Jlerico.
"

- -

New Orleaxs, Dec 13th. Dates from the Citrof Mesico of thc rd Inst Vf f,.f n r.n jt
J iujjc v.asia euo nave been removed for refusinirto
accei lut uroer iviiigniuoods Irom Santa Anna.

. Santa Anna DeclareA Finn f nr,:.m - "
..

:';-.-

-- 1 7 T';

y v. rf.H(Uiri - - 7 ..

New Orleaxs, Dec. 1 0, The Pjcay nnc has priratt vf
advices which are fully reliable, Faying that Santa '

u to assume theille of Imperial Majesty ohthe 12th of December. - - f .
. - -

Nae.idcn;ic is in Xew OrleanVand no stampede v- - --,

of citizens, as falsely telegraphed Xorth. Tho atT'?is very healthy. -"- ." - "":'?.
- . '.-- v.. V'' a ';

A CilALLEXGE. - At a ball iriven bv the Tiin& V"L'- -

Ambassador at Madrid, the Duke of Alba, brother-- ' ?
in-la- w of the French Empress, made a ' disparaging ' f

A

remark concerning thc dress of Mrs. Soulc, w ife of .T(
tlie American Mmister, which being overheard br" :

.voting Soulo, be ruade a F'ight tst on the Duke. Tf '-- M;
Mr. Soule, however, inteifervd aud removed his sonj''.AV'7
but the affair created much excitement Young Soule '1 ',;

.:
T 1 '

asso--1 'y:' :
Vv-.-"-
' vi
('

alterwarus challenged thc Duke, who refused accept- -
ancc.

'

. Wc learn from the Biblical Recorder, that oar
young townsman, Jordan AVomble, jr., is to be
ciafed with Rev. T. W. Tol ey, in the Yancey ville
Female High School. This is a most excellent selec--
A.? -uon. Mr. vt. is a gentleman of mind, fond of liter- -
ary pursuits, and oi unexceptionable tharactL-r-. W"
wisn him, with his very excellent Principal, abun- -
dant success and a liberal patronage.

- .

.

-

.

'

'

:Av r"

Spirit of the Age.'' :" l- . '' ,

Wc learn from the Austin State Gazette thatGovr
P. 11. Bell has resigned the office of Governor of the
State of Texas, and the duties cf that station have
been thereby devolved upon thc present Lieutenant -

Governor, J. W. Henderson, by whom they will be ;

discharged until thc 21st of December next - ;

Dkv Eattxg. The epicure who finished his din- -
nerwith the "desert" of Sahara, found.it rather dry
eating.

ir- - v "
; ... .

Jt.-.y rv.

p J

-- cver auuso musquitoes they areLIood relation!?.
If a small boy is a lad will two small boys make a " -

ladder?

On the r.th instant, in ;bc City of Washington,' D.'C. by '
(he iter. Dr. Uutler, William J. Ward, Ksq.f of Ualtimori- - V- - i!
aud lobelia P., of Thomas Grctn, Esq.4 cf Wash-- ;
mgton, and grai.daujrhtcr of Thomas Ritchie, Sr..-:- ' . "

In Wake Comity, on Sabbath uiorning, tb Jlth instant 1 3

bv ln V. T. J'.rooks. Air. W. Uarr-Mx- Tlr,m us7 . -- XI
5..- -.. ... i.. .. ....

DIED. r ;

In the Wn cf Halifax, on Fridav inoruing, the Stb icL

1

V

'V.--

iir. iii:uia II. J'ojie, g-- d OT venrs. . - ... --; ' j'
. ilr. Pope hdi Ui u lonp and favorably known as the keep-- " fl

er of a popular II jtel in this place, for t went v vears or mora. v
lie Wiw a w.irihy end reoecicd citizen, and Lis death, will C '.'"'
oe very luueu regrei,ea hy his uuiuer.m friends sud rela---live- s.

Jfalifax. I!cim!i;n-- . ::v '

TT OUISBUItG MALE ACADEMY.-- ?. 1L "

iLi WATK1N55, JViiicjat. JCS. J. AVLttllT, Atcinto ;. f.
Tlie next Session will coimucnce on the lirstiLniav.in Jan. '.'y-i- i

uary, lb54. and continue live nionina. " v ' - 1

Tcuiift: - ;.
OrthogTTipliy, Rcad'np, W ruing Geography, Arith- - :'!'; 3

tneucand hnplisli Uraimuar. j - -- . ,;VV
Higher Englibb Uranclies, Mathematics, Arcient Lan-- 1 f-'-"

juapes, ' - f'- -

- iNo deduction uuless m coses of protracted nirrnpat ' '":. '
Board er month can be bad at a. . ' - " y

Ir. W'uikins is a Teacher ot several years experience, - ""'"f r"
aud furuilies the lestiuiouials of ti(La;:cation from r'v'- -

the Faculty of Kniory & Henry College, ot which he isa- - J'-f- 4!
graduate, us well as trom a cumber ol eentlemen tif Lie o i - ;

. - - .t :1 u. t i l - 1 v . - - ? . . I

The Trusiecjrtberviore, bare every reasjn to retard them-- ' ' I

selves as fortunate iu srcumi iiw seiricea as Principal' ef-i';4- ?,

this Institution. "
. .." .

- ";

instrpction;:7.--- - j

r"' '

Mr. Averitt bears with hira a Diploma on the Latin Lan
piiajje, ana several g.suuciu.iis on vmer oraccui s, trom 1L
L'uivirsity of Virginia. It is proposed to give,
in thc French and Spanish Lluiiaes to those who may-- ,

desire it. JutL KlNUi ' A.
Pres't oT the Uoahl ofTrasteea.

December 1, 195S. 1 11 Of 6w.

XAPP OP HEEDS 31 ALE ACADEMY.- -

.UUA.VYILLK COLM'Y. S. C-T- be 1st Session of
this School will commence on Ihe 2d Monday 'in January
next, under thc charge of ilr.- - Samuel .Clement, ; V --

gentleman of some experience as a teacher. The Academr .'

MftiliUited 15 miles - west of Oxford, on the Oxford and ''.A i- -

H.llab.ir, li Ai mad. in ibealllij location. -- : . .'.- -

j'

. . .. ;
had in ihe neighborhood - for $5 pr :jJc: '

for 1'ghu. Ac. U-- .'-. ..mo n ill, no extra charges' . TKims ria si
Elementary English branches, - ' f3,00".- -

-

:

AritUjiciic aud Uie ii lier tngi:h branches, 7,50 ;
Languages, -

. - . - ' . : : 10,00 VTc . I "

V : ALEX. FLEMING, SieCn.'Board Trvd &
i Knap of Reeds, Dec. . 1853." . ' ' .. v. 7 . 'J

. - l--J Spirit of the Age ejpy . twice," and send bill to this
Otiice. . . . ,V-- '' - . . .'

:
v. '. .

CIIARLK.S KUESTElt i GUN," LOCK-SMIT- and . ' -

Mt.u.d rcMiiectfmiv inu.nn the Citi . -

leas of Raleigh and surround g country that he has lorat ---

pennanexuiyin Raleigh, and has opened a Shop on Wil-mHigl- on

Sireet,-(i- n DcjCooko's brick-buddiog- ,) where he '."
TVill be found at alp times,' ready to execute aujr Job" in'
bis line; in a style that shall not be surpassed by any other
person, and the charges shall always be moderate. - Call '

Feb. V, : ; -

1

4

,


